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season of giving

Pull down all the lights and decorations from Charlie and Cora Venishel's Penfield home ? knock down the
tree and pull off Santa's beard ? and the most important part of their Christmas spirit would remain:
generosity.

The Venishels have donned their Claus apparel and converted their home into a Christmas haven for the past
eight years to raise money for the Ronald McDonald House. The couple has raised more than $10,000 for the
charity.

The costumes, the 15,000 lights, Old Man Winter at the door: "It's our way to do something good," Cora
Venishel said.

She said the most rewarding thing about decorating and opening her home to the public is giving to charity
and being a part of children's life−long holiday memories.

"We may never see them again in the future but we will always be in their hearts," she said. "We are now a
part of their Christmas memories."

Bob and AmyElizabeth Munier, of Fairport, have attended the tour for the past four years and made it a
tradition to bring their children to the event.

"It's kind of magical. It's for a good cause and you even feel good about it," she said. "It's a much better
experience than any of the other Santas in the area."

Three−year−old Nicholas Munier, in awe of the tiny Christmas villages, said his favorite part of the tour was
"watching the trains go around."

Andrey Khaburski, 23 , of Penfield attended the event, for the first time, with his teenage brothers and
assured adult visitors that the holiday affair is not just for kids.

"You have to experience this," he said. "There's a million lights to see. You will be blown away."
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Charlie and Cora Venishel have been raising money for the Ronald McDonald House for years.

If you go

The 8th Annual Holiday Home Tour, located at 100 Henderson Drive in Penfield, will be open Saturdays and
Sunday from 6−9 p.m. through Dec. 16. The tour costs $3 per person and is open to the public.
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To see a photo gallery from the Venishel's home, click on this story at DemocratandChronicle.com.
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